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Advertising Rates.
10 cents per inch.
First page adi twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Five cents per inch extra for

Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. C cents per line lor
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
CarJa .of Thanks and Obituaries,

one cent per word.
Announcements for County of-

fices. $5.00 cash in advance.
Justices of the Peace J2. 50.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wo are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR.
of Salyersvillp, as a candidate

for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidato for the

office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subje.i to tho action

of the Republican party.

We ara authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL;

of Salyersvjlle as a candidata for

tho nornir1ation for sheriff of

Ma jroffin county subject to the

action ef thcRpublic.n party.

Wo ar; authorized to announce

J. J. .PACE,

of Cbnley. as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to the aetion of the

Republican party- -

We are authorized to announce

PROCTOR PACE.

of Salyersville. as a candidate for
office of Ja lor of Magoran

..nfv enhieet to tho action of

the Republican party.

Wo are authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as n candidate

for the office of County Judge of

xrflRn cnimtv. subieit to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
DOC G. UUWAiiu

as a candidate for the office of
in Hern nf Maeaffin county, sub

ject to the action of the Rcpub

Hcan party.

We are authorised, to announce
W. S. ADAMS,

of Falcon as a candidate for the
nomination for sheriff of Magoffin

uint auhieet to the action of
the Republican party.

EDITORIAL.
The caunty superintendent's

offiico is ono of the most impor-

tant in tho county. The August
primiry is drawing near and no

one kit announced for this office.
The Levrisiatuie passed a law

lutsnrinsr requiring all candi.
dates for this office to hold

State certificate or its equivalent
The editor of the Mountiine

holds a State Certificate but his
income is less than that of a third
class school teacher. Many of
our readers realising this fact,
and annreeiatinar the value of
county newspaper, urged I

b. a. ttiam, the editor, to make
the race for county superinten
dent.

have

He, therefore, takes this means
of announcing to the public hat
he is now a candidate for this
office, subject to the action of the
Republican party. In brder that
you may judge as to his qualifica
tions we print a few of his

His slogan is "A square deal
to the 5000 school children of
Magoffin county."

Since the Fiscal court did not
vote on the stock law. before it
went to the people a few years
ago, all stock law in Magomn
county is null and void, accord-

ing to the late decision of the
court of appeals .

Socials in Salyersville are com-

ing so thick that we have not the
time or space to make mention
of them. Sometimes three being
pulled off in a single night.

Floyd Blankenship took a two
year old filley from Hannah Hen
ry in Morgan county and swapp
ed it to Bill Shepherd at Swamp-to- n

last week. James Henry had
our sheriff regain the colt Mon-

day. It is reported that Blanken
ship has gone to Washington.

MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE.

Miss Dona Yatos who has been
out of school for a few days has
come back for the "Drill."

Rev. L. F. Caudill the well
known minister of this county,
visited the "Mapoffin Institute"
monday morning and gave us a
very interesting talk about the
Angels. ,w

Mrs. S. S. Elam one of the
members of the "Star "Literary
Society" rendered some very ex-

cellent music at its last meeting.
to the great delight and satisfac-
tion of all present.

Mr. Boone Howard one of the
most progressive teacher of this
county, who ha3 been attending
school at Louisa, Ky., attended
the "Star Literary Society" last
Friday evening.

Rcnny Ramey has recovered
from the measles and is now in
school again.

STAR LITERARY SOCIETY.

Meets at Magoffin Institute
Chapel. Friday, night,
at 6:30 P. M.

Programme.

Song: Society,
Devotional: Prof. Goodman
Minutes: Secretary
Roll Call: Joke.
Ambition Miss Hortense Howard
Literature: Miss Una D. Howes
Nation's Beacon Lights: Glads
tone Brown.
All Sorts Miss Fannye Rice
Critics Report, Prof Joe Rice

K. C. Goodman. Tres
Miss Willie Prater. Sec.

Consuls,
Anna Cooper

Hargis Arnett
C. E. McWharter

For rock bottom prices in clov
er and grass seeds see

W. P. Carpenter. Adv.

"BIG TIGER" DOINGS
The. first pitched battlo be-

tween the Law and Order League
and the liquor dealers, took
place Tuesday afternoon, when
they had a great number of wit
nesses interrogated in Judge
Salver's court resulting in war
rants being issued for the follow
ing: One warrant for Sanford
Fletcher, three for Ben Trusty.
three for Will Tom Crace, and
one each for John D. Conlcy,
John D. Crace and John Salyer,
Mont's son.
After these nndiugs were maae

'Judge Salyer was asked to take

tlie witness stand. At first he
hesitated but later agreed, an
swore that he had not bought
intoxicating liquor in Magoffin
county in tho past twelve months

A number of attachments were
issued for witnesses. It is
rumored that at least one "Bell
weather" of the liquor dealers
will be caught when all the wit-

nesses have testified.
Charley Arnett and Police Judge
James Prater were each fined $6
for disorderly conduct. ."Puff"
Prater was appointed deputy
sheriff to assist the officers in

their work in SalyersVslle.
W. P. Carpenter, who adver

tises hip merchandise in the Moun
taineer, has gine to Cincinnat
t.j purchase an up to-da- te line of
s ring goods. Watch these
columns for his advertisement1
!t will pay you.

NOTICE FOR PAROLE.
The public 13 notified that on

n.-- 10th day of March 1913, I
' 1 petition the State Board of
r son to parole my son Henry

ntgomery, who was convicted
murder and given a life sent- -

j i.o in the State penitentiary, at
,hc Febuary 1907 term of Mago- -

iin Circuit Court, for killing of.
lven Montgomery, August. 28

19.G. T. A. Montsromerv.

NOTICE FOR PAROLE.
otice is hereby given that

pplication will be made before
h Board of Prison Commission- -
vs, at Frankfort, Kentucky, at

the next regular meeting of sai8
ad in April 1913, for a parolo

f tir'HtTi rtoi win rress Dyer, wno is now
o ii ned in the penitentiary at

Frankfort, gfy, charged wi'hU
w .nut fu viicvejianu illicit,

yi w111t.11 nc vvaa cutiviuitju in
lle Magoffin Circuit Court more

an five years ago.
This March 4th, 1913.

Everett Dyer,
Johndun, Ky.

MASH FORK
Tho wririnrr cpVinnl rnnllir
p here by Rev. A. C. Wheeler

was success in every respect. ,

Seme grading as high as 99
and three-fourth- s percent, every
b idy well pleased.

a subscriber.
HAZEL GREEN, KY.

Mr. Editor:
Do the citizens of Mairoffin

County know and appreciate a
good thing when they have it?
If bo, enough; if not, they should
not have a paper.

I have just put tho Mountain
eer aside, and I observe that you
have something like fifty adver
tisements and an excellent sup--3

piy 01 local ana general nows.
Ma- -, if your people do ret ar- -

pr cintt your ffforts, th"re is

no chancefor them. Your later
suggestions for public improve
ments are good, and especially
the Licking River tunnel agita-
tion. I know men in your coun-
ty who arc the gold of human
ore. But what of others? Ah,
I s ncerely hope they will wake
from their nonchalent sleep and
reveal their inward love for you.

Forever yours,
Emin Elam.

The Webb Bill which prohibits
the shipment of intoxicating liq
uors into dry states, has passed
both housts of Congress over
President Taf t's veto, by the re-

quired two thirds majority.

J. V. KELLY
THE UNDERTAKER

has a new stock of coffins and
caskets.

Prices; Infants sizes. 3.00 to
$10.00. Adult sizes, coffins $8.00
to $25.00, cassis $20.00 to
$85.00. These prices include
boxes and trimmings.

Office located mid-wa- y be-

tween Ivyton and Bradley.
Phone write or call on
J. V; Kelly, Bradley, Ky.

a

GET THESE
Money-makin-g Secrets

Farm Journal
3C3C

FARM JOURNAL ("cream, not skim milk") is the great little
paper published for 36 years in Philadelphia by Wilmer

Atkinson. It is taken and read by more families than any other
farm paper in the WORLD. Its four lnillion readers (known as
"Our Folks") are the most intelligent and prosperous .country
people that grow, and they always say the Farm helped
vto make tlicm so. Trieir potatoes arc larger, their milk tests higher, their hogs

Sitrrti"
tttny

weigh more, their fruit brings higher prices, tncy rcau ine journal.
Do you know Teter Tumbledown, the old fellow who won't take the Farm Journal ? ByTshowlng

how NOT to run a farm.rctcr makes many prosperous. Nobody can go on reading the Farm Journal
and being a Tumbledown too. Many have tried, but all have to quit one or the other.

The Farm is bright, brief, " boiled down," practical, full of Rumption, cheer and sunshine.

It is strong on housekeeping and home-makin- .1 favorite with busy women, full of life and fun for boys and

girls. It sparkles with wit, and a happy, sunny spirit. Practical as a plow, readable as a novel. Clean and

pure, not a line of fraudulent or advertising. All its advertisers arc gmranttid trustworthy.

The Farm gives more for the money and puts it In fewer wordi than any other farm paper.

31 to 80 pages monthly, illustrated. FIVE years (60 Issues) for Hi.oo only. Less than 2 cents a month.
No one-yea- two-yea- r or three-yea- r subscriptions laucn at any price,

The Farm Journal Booklets
have sold by hundreds of thousands, and have made
a sensation by rcvcalin; Hie SECKETS OF MONEY-MAKIN- G

in home industry. People all over the
country are making money by their methods.

POULTRY SECRETS is a colleciion of discoveries
mid methods of aurcessful poullrymcn. It jives Fetch's laiuous
malliitj chit, the Curtlss method ol retting more pulkw
than cockerels, Hover's method ol Insuring fertility, and puceletl
(ccreu ol bleeding, feeding, how to produce kiulcr rui, etc.

kiORSQ SECRETS exposes nil the methods ol
oping," "plugging,
incus 01

mid tollne doping. and oitirr
VP" and k windier, and wMt anyone to Itll an

unsound horse. Given nuny valuable turning secrets.

CORN SECRETS, the sreat NEW hand-boo- k ol Prof.
Holden, the "Com Klnr;." shows how to ret leu to twenty
bushels more per cro "I com, rich i protein and the D.t

e elements. Pictures injVe eicry pioietiliia.
EOa SECRETS telli how a family of six can make

hens turn Its Ubls scrsps Into dslly supply i.( fresh ecir". It ou

have a ret this booklet, team how to u up tnery
scrap o! the kilchen waste, sud live Utter at less cost.

'THE "CUTTER BOOK" tcllt how seven coui wrre
made to produce belt ten ot butter each jer yjur. l0
pounds l the uvcrase). Anejoopener. t..t It, weed out ouf
poor cows, and turn the good ones Into s.

STRAWBERRV,SECRETS Iva revelation of the
and metkods t.l I.. J. Faisner, the tauioos epe. I

rrowlnr luscious tail strawberries almost until snow flies. How
and when to plant, how to lerllllie. how 10 remove lbs bloswuu,
how lo Bt three crops hi two years, etc.

GARDEN GOLD shoivs how to make your lmckynrd
supply fresh vecetabb i ami fruit, how to cut down yoor grocery
bills, keen a Utter table, and eel cash for our sui plus. How lo
plant, cultivate, harvest and nuiket.

DUCK DOLLARS tells how the ereat Wchrrducl:.
neir Eotoii makes every yenr M cents each on 40.000 duck,

if.!. Tcllswhr dark, pay them Utter llun chickens, and Just

HOW they do everythins.

TURKEY SECRETS disclo'-ce- . tnlly tht methods ol
Horace Vne, the lamous Rhode Island nutkej-man,- " who snp--

.lies the Wh te House Thank.it Vina turkeys. It telU bow lo
, to Iced ami care lor the yoeni, to pro-

ve ts'ckiicssflo fatten, and how to mak.a turker-rauc- PAY.

-- ' MILLION UaO-FAR- elves the methods hy
I M. FoMer trade over $11,000 a year, rualiily from

II rhlcken-rnlser- s should learn about lit- - "Raurocas
" I how foster F.W-.D- hcus to produie tub rjtuulhles

i initially hi winter.
V.I.KINQ SELF-TAUai- shows how any

i woman can dcsleti and make her own clothea, In the
i fashion, I he author has dime It .luce she was a t it.

his a anrressfiil dressmaking establishment and a
,.,l ol dicasmakliij Illustrated with dlajrams.

1. I PARA i? it a rle.tr, impartial statement of
I h .anuses and drawbacks ol farmlnrr, to help those who

!e, i k lid i Imrsiruat question. It warna you l tlanren,
, .Is and ml Hales, tells how lo start, equipment tM,
lis so ... chances ol success, how to U eovernmeul ald.ctc.

7ir tiiil.ll artlxt imhrt, ni ft''i'tr. tlntlttlfJ.
Tprm Journal POU3 full years,
with anv one of these booklets . both for $1.00

lis EssUsll sis NOT S.U sepsrslJr-s- al wkiftfrni JeuasL

Dlturitotay WHICH tnllrt ml.
WIMEW ATKINSON COMPANY. PUBLlSHElia PARM JOUKHAU

FOUR

to every subcsiibor whoso
is rrccived bi foic the edi-

tion exhausted, the publishers
of the Farm Journal prrmise to

their
"Poor Revised." provi-
ded you ON YOUR OR-

DER, "If in time please tho
Almanac."

If you are now the
Journal, your

will be MOVED AHEAD for
four full years.
llf you name no booklet, Farm
will be sent for FIVE years.

To get BOTH papers, fill out
herewith and seed it to us,
to the Joucnal.

DDE

Journal
lilih ct't fnftrfy ktUt
"P$lny Ulls hrui
U fvwlt, tmJ tkir
Itcrtli fruri

because

Journal

nasty

Journal

What Our Folks Say About F. J. n
"I hate had more Help, encournt-emc- ami tnii.)-rac- nl

out ol It In one year Uiau 1 did out of my other raspers la sen

ears'aa)S C. H. Persons.
" It Is n queer little paper. I have sometltms read

H Ihrourh ami thooahl I was done with It. then pick It up araln
and find aomclhiug new to Interest me," says AUrcd Kroth.

"Farm loumal l like) n bit of tumlilne In our home.
It Is maklni?. Itter class el people out ol '"';. T"J,
int me as a Chrlatmss pre--ni. and 1 think
I ever lecel.ed," sas P. K. UVallcJ.

"We have read your dear little paper lor nearly
have)

w
Now dent livewe

ild oaoer.
every Kite Is M deer ami UmlUsr
Mis. B. W. Kdwards,

on the term any more, yet I Hill a
oelonff to me i.miir, pom

"I frar t nedect my hulnea to read It. I Jvlsh It

cunldUlnlbeUuds rrveryUrralnVhjlal,"aarW..Cue.
"I live In it town where llw yard Is only 15 x feet.

Imt 1 could not do wllko.t tke faras Jeainatl," Ian
Carpenter.

"I iret low of liooks auid pirnerii. and nut ibem eaUe
lor future readier Tb only mwI smi w taw I

all the time Is Harm Jooraal. Teaai nUs7readta t). Caat we.
make It less Inlercelhtr. ulm taw a chants at say eaaaar

pepci a 1 " wtlws Jobu tVwalt.

"If I am lonevime, rdeiwt.rierteej, or tired, Tto to
Parra Joeraal lor comfort. oe at tolbe Ilbia," asyt Mabel Dsnrltt.

I, thai matea cuwfof the blnee." . WlteereeaiiSr- -'

borne llrl III mled atd bodr. alt dawn and read "."f",
in nve me aew iasplmluia sar WeJ," wrttos C. S.

"We have!

1

n Iio loves loke. e
York, and consider oarselrre earfle citified, M

4 the Parm Jounul asa New Year's r.Ut we neatlylive In Crrater New

died lanehinr. Mlow to raise hoes' we who only use bacon in
-- I ... I ln Snrw r r.' V. !rkl WS US COmlcnied

milk even for lice puddlucl 'How l P "!
neier plant anlthlnr. more Iranaut than lilies i ! w"r. t
accrDtc.1 IU Jtlll Wlin lliana., lor we air iw -
rllt horse In the moulh. S.n my e wan esiiin hy a Uaatifal

lUjaillo reaa il.inenwneu i wn.i - rrem. nit husband deeply Inletesled In an article. Tfcea ear
lu.i bevau lo ask. 'lias tU Farm Juurnslrome set r lie fee

a lewel'r.and hasn't much lime for literature; but wefind an ninch
Interct and aplilt In thU fnr par that we a;.odate our New
Year's (lit more and more," aritce KUa D, Uurkcoan.

"I received 'Corn Secrets' and 'Poitltre Srcrets.'
and lonslder them worth their welfkt In rld." says V C. NewaU.

"What your Hrt: Hook tells would take n
years to Icani," sa) a Uoy Chancy.

"Duck Dollarn U the lieitt book I ever had on duck-r- a

Was;," F. M. Watnock.

"II vottr other lKxiklcts.contnin as much
Worms'thHl as the t wouH consider them chasp a
double the price," rj)S 1'. W. Hansiekt.

"I tliinl; your k wonder," lays
C. P. Shliey.

"lite I'nrm Journal beats them all. Evrry Isue has
reminders ami Idea, worth a jcar'e aubecrlpllea.' wtla
T. II. Potter.

"One rar a;o I took anollie-- r agricultural paper,
and It lo.,k a whole rolnmn to tell what Para Journal sella la

"It tmsht to there IsacUIck,
a child, a m, a cherry, or a cucamber," iss I. D. Bordus.

BQUAJcB.

iffilf irfWrj
:, MM --ini " Mil

Special Combination Offer.
OF THE

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER
The Mountaineer is $1.00 a year. If you subscribe we can give yo the

Kentucky for one year and the Farm Journal years, with

any of the Farm Journal BOOKLETS

ALL FOR$1.50
and
order

is

send famous ALMANAC,
Richard

WRITE
send

takintr
Farm subscription

Journal

order
NOT Farm

beginner

valuable

i.erstrapli."salsM.M.CUdwln.
lulnevtryhoniewherc

WASHINOTON

inr

Mountaineer

Kentucky Mountaineer, Salyersvile, Ky.

accept your offer. Please send!

mo tho Mountaineer for one year and Farrol

Journal FOUR years

with this

ALL FOR $1.60

My name is

Address

imprttnt.

brotlier-iii-la-

PillLADDJHlA.

NOW

special

booklet.

..Ik -- . .'"

Arn you now taking Farm Journal? "
(Write "Yes" or "No."


